
Caskey, Off The Leash
I keep money on my mind
being real is an endangered species 
I keep it hunted(hunnid) all the time
put some shoes on all my hustles now they running thru my mind
keep on buying watches who said I was running out of time?

lets go
my hustle on Jeff Bezos
bought some stock in amazon and flew out to Barbados 
homie I been lit no jumper cables
I lost my halo
told em super size my fries
these no small potatoes
y'all stuck on tater tots
can't relate cuz I get paid alot
should start an only fans 
I fuck my girl so good they'd pay to watch
stock price going up just like everything
they said they'd come and help me and they never came

this shit so off the leash aint too much that you dogs could offer me
man I been a problem I can't get these benjis off of me
everything I did somebody said I couldn't possibly
last person went against me that shit ended awfully

I like to turn up
homie gotta put on for yourself 
and I burn blunts
doctor say its too good for my health
I been smoking gas having sex and building up my wealth
I been smoking gas having sex and building up my wealth

I keep money on my mind
being real is an endangered species 
I keep it hunted(hunnid) all the time
put some shoes on all my hustles now they running thru my mind
keep on buying watches who said I was running out of time?

y'all know what's up with me
all that hard work I done put in 
people say "you lucky B"
Lucky that when y'all was partying I was hustling
all those years of grinding in the dark
and now the wave too big to fuck with it
and everybody wanna know what's up with it
did you custom it?
that car too fast to be ok'ed by any government
supplement my whole income and not from selling suppliments
bit down on that flower and she turned into a succulent
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